Kose Sports Park Athletic Field
Major facilities





JAAF Class 1 certified athletics stadium
400m track: 8 lanes, all-weather track made of urethane
In-field: 106 x 69m, natural turf (1 field : football/rugby)
night lighting (200~1500 Lx)

Additional facilities






Indoor practice field (72m x 6.5m), large size screen (7.8 x17.6m)
Conference room, locker room, shower facility, medicaltreatment room.
All-weather 2 x 120m straight lanes with a roof, warm-up space(20m x 5m)(located at concourse of the
bleachers)
Capacity: 17,256 seats [main stand (west stand): 6,050 seats, back stand (east stand): 6,161 seats, side stand:
4,972 seats, space for persons w/disability (main stand: 25 seats, back stand: 14 seats, side stand: 34 seats)]
Supplementary athletic field: class 3 certified athletic field, all-weather track made of urethane,400m track: 6
lanes, straight: 140m x 8 lanes,In-field: 105m x 72m, natural turf (1 court : football/rugby)

Nearby available facilities

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Other facilities in Kose Sports Park are available for use(gymnasium, swimming pool, gym, etc.)
It is one of the largest stadiums in Yamanashi, and is held official games of Athletics such as the National Athletic Meet
competition It is also being used as the home stadium of a Japan Professional Football League team, and official games of the
Japanese Rugby League.
It is JAAF Class 1 certified athletics stadium, meets the IF standard.
Official competition for 100 meters, 100-meter hurdles and 110-meter hurdles can be held on the backstretch and
homestretch depending on the wind direction.
Supplementary athletic field is located next to Athletic field and equipped with 400meters track and nature turf field.
Indoor running track lane is available for warm-ups before race and rainy-day training .
It is possible to use the other equipment within this integrated sports park, such as the gym (389.4m²), gymnasium and indoor
running course, which are all spacious and state of the art.
Located in Kofu urban area, there is nearby the convenient facilities such as a supermarket and hospital and so on.
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Adress
840 Kose-machi, Kofu City, Yamanashi
Access
・10 minutes by car from the Chuo Expressway Kofu-Minami Interchange.
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